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A Little More Than Stress
Upcoming Events
1/13– Let’s Get Sylly!
10AM, Student Plaza
1/15– Winter Wonderland
8PM, Library Lawn
1/20– HHD: Shred the Past,
Write Your Future
11AM, Student Plaza

Did you know there is a difference between stress and
anxiety? Stress is a short-term response to a current situation
such as an upcoming test. Feelings of stress resolve after the
stressor is no longer a threat/present. Anxiety, however, is a
prolonged worried response that continues even after the
stressor is gone. If it is persistent, anxiety can interfere with
daily living, making it harder to handle school and life. Some
common symptoms of anxiety include lack of concentration, racing thoughts, and
restlessness. According to the FGCU National College Health Assessment, 34.8% of students
reported that anxiety negatively impacted their academics. Read on for quick and simple
ways to reduce your stress and anxiety!

1/21– Late Night
9PM, Cohen 214

Combating Stress & Anxiety Daily

1/27– Live on the Lawn
11AM, Library Lawn

When stress is left unmanaged it can wreak havoc on the body. Stress can even be a trigger
for anxiety! Check out these everyday tips to help reduce stress and anxiety:

1/28– Virtual Service-Learning
Fair
10AM, RSVP on Eagle Link
Please see our Eagle Link for a
full, updated schedule!

Condom Request Form
Scan the QR code below to request
a free order of condoms!



Get adequate sleep– 7-9 hours of sleep is recommended



Limit intake of caffeine and alcohol– these substances can disrupt
your sleep patterns and further increase your heart rate



Eat balanced meals– eat nutritious foods and avoid skipping meals



Exercise regularly– exercising helps you to manage stress levels and
stay healthy; aim for 150 minutes of activity per week



Practice daily self-care– even just 10-15 minutes a day, practicing
regular self-care prevents stress from compounding

Coping Skills
We all react to stressors in different ways, therefore we all cope in different ways. Try some
of the following techniques to see if they could help you when you are feeling anxious.
Deep Breathing: A simple and discreet technique to use at any time or place.

Wellness Tip
If your stress or anxiety
levels do not improve with
the use of coping
mechanisms, consider
talking with a counselor.
Question of the Month
Name one practice you can use
to cope with anxiety.

Sit comfortably and place one hand on your abdomen. Breathe in through your nose until
your hand rises. Hold in the air, then exhale slowly with your lips puckered.
Grounding: For when you seek calmness and feel disconnected from your body. Look
around you. Identify and name…
5 things you
see

4 things you
feel

3 things you
hear

2 things you
smell

1 thing you
taste

Meditation: A method of focusing your thoughts and relaxing your mind.
Guided meditations can be found online– YouTube, Headspace, and The Meditation Podcast.

RSVP on Eagle Link with the correct
answer to enter into a drawing for
$10 of Eagle Dollars!
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